ISSO Weekly Newsletter  July 18

ISSO Office Has Moved
The ISSO Office has moved to our temporary location in the Biology Research Complex, Room 50. Our phone numbers will remain the same. The Biology Research Complex can be located by crossing University Avenue at the intersection of College Street and University Avenue, the BRC is the first building on the right. Please use the outside entrance on the north side of the building. There is also convenient B parking close to the building.

Archived Newsletters on ISSO website
Go to the ISSO website to see past issues of our newsletters we have posted. Check it out at https://www.uni.edu/internationalservices/isso-newsletter-archives.

Fraud Alert - International Student Scam
This scam is targeting international students. A student received a threatening phone call. The call came in as an emergency call and the student responded immediately. He was advised to phone 202-470-6070. The student was informed there was an arrest warrant in his name because he owed money to the U.S. government. The student was provided instructions on how to pay the money to avoid further prosecution. The student immediately reported this to Public Safety who confirmed this was a hoax or scam. We would like to remind students that you should never give out your social security number or your personal banking information, including debit and credit card numbers over the phone or to people you do not know.

BBQ'Loo & Blues Too July 19-20
The 12th Annual BBQ Rib Competition Cook-off will be Friday and Saturday nights July 19-20 from 5:30 pm-9:45 pm in Lincoln Park, 201 E 4th St, downtown Waterloo. Additional events include a chili cook-off, rib-eating contest, kids Q, cooking demos, kids activities and live rockin’ blues. Event open to the public.

Bicycles Available
A Cedar Falls family has two bicycles (one male, one female) they would like to give away to international students. They are first come, first serve and can be picked up any day after July 24. Please call to get address and details. Phone 319-230-2422, ask for Delmar.

Furniture Available
Free tan/brown couch and dresser to be given away first come, first serve. Will deliver. Call 319-215-0176, ask for Rhonda.

Waterloo Bucks Baseball July 18

ISSO Summer Office Hours
ISSO summer office hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Things to Do in the Summer
Even though summers might seem a little slow, there are plenty of events going on on campus and around the community.
Check out: http://www.uni.edu/unicalendar/ for summer events at UNI
http://www.communitymainstreet.org/aspx/calendar.aspx for summer events in
Cedar Falls
http://www.cedarvalleytourism.org/events.aspx for summer events in Waterloo and
Cedar Valley
http://www.traveliowa.com/calendar for events around the state of Iowa.
Enjoy your summer!

Reminder to like our Facebook page
Remember to like our Facebook page and check for important announcements. The link is
https://www.facebook.com/UNI.İSSO?ref=tn_tnmn
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